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An exceptionally spacious semi detached home
extending to over 3200 square feet and ideally
situated, tucked away just a few minutes walk from
the centre of Wetherby and all the amenities it
provides. Perfect for a large family looking for
convenient living, Heuthwaite House offers 6
bedrooms, 5 with en-suite shower rooms. On the
ground floor the stunning newly refitted breakfast
kitchen is complimented by a dining room, spacious
sitting room, shower room, conservatory and utility
room. Storeroom, garage, large paved gardens to
rear and drive. Viewing highly recommended to
appreciate size and location. EPC Band E.

Entrance Hall
Timber entrance door with stained and leaded
windows to either side.. Half height wood panelled
walls. High ceilings with ornate coving and ceiling
panels,. Exposed beam and stone wall Return
staircase off to 1st floor.

Cloakroom/ WC
Low flush WC and wall mounted wash hand basin
with tiled splashback and wood panelled wall.
Laminate floor.

Dining Room
Quarry tiled floor, PVCu bow window to front exposed
stone wall. Radiator. 2 leaded and stained glass
windows to side.

Inner Hallway
Radiator, laminate floor.

Storage Room
Providing ample storage space under the stairs and
internal door to garage.

Shower Room
Fitted with low flush wc with enclosed cistern, vanity
wash hand basin with storage under. Walk in shower
enclosure with over head rain effect shower and
separate direct shower attachment. Tiled walls. Slate
tiled floor.. Extractor fan. Ladder style heated towel
radiator. Inset downlights, lit display alocove.

Sitting Room
An imposing and spacious room with high ceiling, 2
ceiling roses, deep decorative cornice, picture rail and
dado rail. Deep fireplace with multi fuel burner and
slate hearth, heavy wooden mantle. PVCu angled bay
window to rear. Small paned French window to rear
leading to:

Conservatory
PVCu double glazed windows and patio doors to rear
garden. Tiled floor.

Kitchen Breakfast Room
The stunning kitchen is a real feature of the house
providing a light and airy space which is a central hub
for cooking , dining and relaxing. High ceiling with
central feature beam and inset downlights. Glazed
swing doors through to sitting room. The kitchen has
just been refitted with an excellent range of base and
wall units, central island with built under units,
breakfast bar/ work surfaces with inset Rangemaster
sink and drainer, tiled splashbacks. Space for
dishwasher, integrated Neff electric oven and
microwave, HiSense electric hob. Laminate floor, 3
contemporary radiators. 2 PVCu windows and French
door to rear.

Utility Room
A spacious laundry room fitted out with base and wall
units, granite work surfaces with inset one and a
quarter bowl sink and drainer. Radiator, 2 PVCu
windows to side. Plumbing for washing machine. PVCu
door to to outside rear storage area.

First Floor

Galleried Landing
High ceilings. PVCu double glazed window and
obscure glazed window to side. Radiator with ornate
cover. Loft access.

Bedroom One
PVCu double glazed window to rear, radiator. Inset
downlights. Dividing wall to dressing area fully fitted
with hanging rails, drawers and shoe storage.

En-suite Bath Room
Walk in large shower enclosure with direct shower,
rolled top Victorian style bath, low flush close couple
WC, vanity wash hand basin. Laminate floor. Fully tiled
walls.

Bedroom Two
PVCu double glazed window to rear. Electric heater.
Cast iron feature fireplace.

En-suite Shower Room
Low flush WC, vanity wash hand basin with double
storage under, fully tiled walls. Laminate floor.



Bedroom Three
PVCu double glazed window to rear. Feature wood
panelled wall. Radiator.

Ensuite Shower Room
Corner shower cubicle with direct shower and
overhead rain head shower, pedestal wash hand
basin, low flush WC. Fully tiled walls. Laminate floor.

Bedroom Four
PVCU double glazed window to rear, radiator. Cast
iron feature fireplace.

Bedroom Five
PVCu double glazed window to rear. Electric heater.
Pedestal wash hand basin

En-Suite WC
WC

Bedroom Six
PVCu double glazed window to rear. Electric heater.

En-suite Shower Room
Corner shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand basin.
Fitted low flush WC, fully tiled walls, laminate floor.

Box Room
Low flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin. Could be
used a a box/ storage room or converted to an office.

Outside Front
Access by a shared driveway leading to own drive with
hard standing space for numerous vehicles. Outside
light. Timber hand gate to side paved area.

Garage
Up and over door to front. Wall mounted Worcester
boiler. Power and light. Internal access door to store
room and hall.

Services
All mains services are understood to be connected to
this property.

Outside Rear
Extensive block paved garden with shrub beds.
Raised decked patio area great for entertaining with
built in BBQ.

Council Tax
We understand the property has been placed in
council tax band F.



Directions
From our office in Wetherby turn right up High
Street, first right onto Victoria Street. At the
end of the road turn right onto Greenfold Lane
that then turns into Highcliffe Terrace. Turn
left onto Parsons Green and the property is
located down the shared drive on the right
hand side indicated by our For Sale sign.
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